
CITY BUIiIiETIU.
As TJhga-m-ast Thief.—A colored Individual

named Anderson Barr stoppod at the standof
Sarah Crcfly.at Delaware avenue and Dock
street, ard picked up a basket containing several
ankle*/ Mra. Crelly told Barr that the basket
waa bet(lproperty, and she tried to prevent him
from taking it away. Heknocked her down and
then started off with tho basket.-, Hei was soon
cantnred by Policeman Dalton, and Aid. Carpen-
ter sent him to prison on the chargo of assault
and battery. .

Teuettho Beooaks.—James B. Wai
Geo. Seward were arrested yesterday by Pollco-
musßlce. while attempting to steal a hamfrom
a store at Thirteenth and Pine streets. They
have been in the habit of visiting stores in that
vicinity, asking for alms,and when opportunities'
offered they pocketed small articles. In their
pofckets were found combs, pieces of soap, and
varions little trinkets. The prisoners were com-
mittedt>* Aid. Patched.

Street Letter Boxes—-Mayor Fox, at the
roqdestof Postmaster Bingham, has leaned an
order to the Lieutenants of Police haying for its
object the protection of the street letter-boxes
from depredation. In it the policemen are noti-
fied that ho one has . a right to open street boxes
at anytime who doea hot wear the letter-car-
riers' uniform, and that the uniformed carriers
are only authorized to do so within specified
hours.

Juvenile Tries'.—Joseph Gamble, aged 18
years, was arrested last .night upon the charge of
having robbed tho money drawer of a shop at
Nineteenth and Catharine streets. He was taken
betore Alccrman-jrallaa-and-waacommittedto
prison. HoWaa arrested a’ehort lime ago for the
larceny of washed clothing, bnt was released be-
cause th’e owner of the property did not appear
against him.

Hovsb Robbery.—Frederick Stephenson was
arrested yesterday,and taken beforeAld. Carpen-
ter hpon the charge of larceny. It is alleged that
he entered the house pf Dennis Smith, No. 624
St. Mary etreet, and stole some articles of cloth-
ing. ■ The stolen property was recovered by the
Third District Police. Stephenson was sent to
prison In default of 81,000 bail.

BEHBNAp.K Jolm Welsh, Assistant As-
sessor of Internal Revenue in the First District!
was serenaded last evening at hla residence, No.
330 South Fifth street, by the Liberty Cornet
Band, B. K. MeClnrg, leader. A number of the
friends of Mr. Welsh were present, and after the
serenade, enjoyed his hospitalities.

Largest.—Annie Saboner. aged 12 years, was
before Aid. Hood last evening upon the charge
of larceny. It is alleged that she entered the
house of Mrs. Barbara Grub, at Seventh and
Master etreots yesterday; ransacked tho bureau
drawers, and carried off a box of jewelry. She
was committedfor a farther hearing.

Storb Robbbby. —The fish store of H. 8.
Levis & Co., southwest corner of Delaware av-
enue and Race etreet, and a tobacco store adjoin-
ing on Delaware avenue, were entered last even-
ing by prying open a window, and were robbed
of goods valued at $2OO.

Supposed Larceny.— Fannie Brown was cap.
lured in Middle alley, with a handsome set of
chinaware in her possession, and bf which Bhe
refused to give any account. She was committed
on suspicion of larceny, and the china is at the
Fifth WardPolice Station.

Robbbby.—' Tho trimming store of Mrs. Cle-
ment, on Hanover street, below Girard avenne,
was .entered last night by forcing open a back
window. Jewelry and other articles, valued at
$50,: were stolen.

Deathopan OldSoldier.— Joseph Esworthy,
aged 87 years, died yesterday morning at hla re-
sidence, No. 1 Short court, Twelfth street, above
Race. Mr. Eswortby served in the war of 1812
and also In the war with Mexico.

Grand Re-Opening op the Mammoth Rink.
—The Mammoth Skatiog Rink, Twenty-first and
Race, has been covered with splendid icebrought
from Maine, and will be thrown open to skaters
and the pnblic this afternoon at 2 o’clock and
this evening at 7% o’clock. The cost of introduc-
ing this superb sheet of ice was over three thou-
sand dollars, and the liberality and enterprise of
the Directors of the. Rink in thus catering to the
deeiresof the skating public deserves to secure
abundant reward. Tliff'Rlnk wi'l now be almost
independent of the vagaries and nncertaintles
of the weather, and a continuous skating season
of soino weeks' dnration may be confidently an-
ticipated. This is good news for those ekatorial-
ly inclined, for opportunities for skating-thl9
winter have been ‘‘like angels’ visits, few and far
between.” The Rink will be open every after-
noon and evening, The renowned Meagher Bro-
thers will skate tbis afternoon and evening, and
every evening hereafter, nntil farther notice.

Hebrew Charity Ball.—One of the most
elegant and recA«rci<r',,'T>li!llß' of the
present season will ba that in aid of
the Hebrew Charity Fund, to be given at
the Academy of Music, on Tuesday evening, 9tli
instant Of the many excejffent balls gtoen life
former jeers, the Hebrew Ball has beeannyarlu-
bly pronounced the best regulated and (tho most
enjoyable. The entertainment of the present
season will without doubt be one of .the best yet
given, and every arrangement has been made to
contribute to the comfort and convenience of its
patrons. The music will bo furnished by Hass-
ler's Grand Orchestra and Military Band. The
catering will be done by Mr. .Jacob Wiener, and
the wines will be served up by Mr. A. Proskaaer,
both of whom will leave nothing undone to give
entire satisfaction to all who may have the
pleasure to attend.

Tub Firemen's Ball.—The ball of the Firo De_
partment in aid of the Lyle Monument Fund will
come off on Wednesday evening next, at the
Academy of Music. The Committee of Arrange-
mentsare sparing no efforts to add to the attrac-
tiveness of tho occasion. The building is to bo
appropriately decorated by the different compa-
nies, each company being allowed a certain space
for that purpose. Delegations from Bevoral
other cities will bo present. A novel feature of
the affair will be the marriage of one of tho
prominent firemen of tbo city, which will take
place on the floor at midnight.

Dr. McCandlebs, 1020 Spring Garden street,
has effected so many enres in most painful cases
of hemorrhoids that we feel Justified in colling at-
tention to persons afflicted. The Doctor has had
cases where the patients suffered tor years,and in
a short time had the disease totally eradicated.
We can give the names of those who have been
bent filed in this city—gentlemen of notability
and merchants,who have given permission to nse
their names to those who would doubt tho
Doctor's ability to effect a cure.

A Model Pint.—Mr. J. B Wickersham, oi No.
143 South Front street, has patented a handy
little pipe, constructed upon the chibouk princi-
ple. with a glass globe containing a wet spongo,
and with a flexible tnbe attached. This device
will prove very pcpnlar. It is cheap, ploasant
and very portable.

Exhibition Drill.—Company A, Philadelphia
Fire Zonaves, Capl. J. W. Ryan, will give an ex-
hiition drill and promenade concert at Concert
Hull, on Monday evening next. This is one of
the finest dillled companies in Iheconntry, and
the various difflcnlt movements are executed
with remarkable precision. The exhibition will
be very interesting.

The Commercial List for this week, published
by Winslow & Son, is an uncommonly good and
handsome number. A supplement contains a
description and an engraving of the new Chain -

« Y 0?Seice ' wb,c|i Is to be Inaugurated onthe first of March; also a likeness of its late Pre-sident, K. Harper Jeffries.
The LbuioiiKollinu Mill, Allentown, Pa.,

at public sale. M. Thomas& Sons advertise forpublic sale, by order of the Assignee, tho Lehigh
Rolling Mill, at Allentown, PeDnu. Far Dardenlare, aeelastpage to day's Hm.i.L-riN v

—■the plan has been adopted at a Paris theatre
Of toning monthly tickets of admission at «

duced rate, Tbo holder being entitled to a seat atany performance but afirst representation

—At the Arch, thisevening, Tudifth night will bo
given tor iho last time. Tcnne Cat* trill be presented
on Monday.

.. ■■ d",V:' ■ '

—A Anal performance of After Dark will be given
at tie Walnut to-night. On' Monday the Barney
Williamses. ,

The Gallon Comic Opera Company will appear, at
the Chestnut Street Theatre this oreuing. In .4 Mar-
•riays bpLanlema. On Monday the operetta “86."

—A miscellaneous.bill is offered at the American
Theatre tbis evening.

—Mr. Be Cordova, .tbe homorons lecturcror, will
discourse on; “Mrs.;.Grnndy," at Concert Hall, on
Tho red ay evening next.

—On Monday night, at the Academy of Music, Mr,
James E. Murdoch, the tragedian, will give solect
readings under tbe oospicee of the Mercantile Library
Co,

—Mr. Madison Obroy w’ll give a unique and’orlglnal
mnslcal entertainment at the Astombly Buildings to-
night. '

—At the hall of the German Society, on Beventh
street above Chestnut, on Monday evening next, Mr.
Frederick Tjodcmcnn will give anotherconcert in aid
of the Gentian Hospital. The programme comDrfsea
vocal and; Instrumental mask;, and Mr. Tiedcman will
be assisted by several ladies and gentlemen who have
volunteered their services. Two concerts have been
givflh previously for the same worthy object, and
Ears been very successful. .

OITY NOTICES.
The^Eau.—The number and the importance of

the demahde on tho attention of Dr. Hartley, daring
hie visit toThlladelphia, and the gratifying amount of
success than attended his treatment, have fndnced him
to expediUMris—.orturn. Office and residence, 110T
Chestnut street. Rccfeptlon hours from 10 to 3 dtily.
Until the 20th of February, reception from 10 to 4.
Dr. Hartley generously offers to attend all persons
suffering fromaffections ofthe Ear, withoat charge,un-
til cured, thereby proving his success unequalled, and
protecting the deafdrom being swfndled-by-payliig-self—-
styled Aurieta exorbitant fees in advance,and the inflic-
tion of yet more serions evils, by permitting the app.i-
cailon of dangerous remedies by Inexperienced hands.
Deafness, noise in the head, and all disagreeable dis-
charges fromthe ear.speedily andpermanentiyremoved
withoat causing the least pain or inconvenience. A
core in all cases guaranteed, where m&lftrmatlon does
notexist. TwenijMhreo years* cldse and undivided
attention to this branch of special practice has ena-
bled him to reduce his treatment to snch a degree of
success as to And the moßt confirmed and obstinate
cases yield by a eteady attention to the means pre-
scribed The following testimonials are submitted
with confidence. They will show at least in what es-
timation his professional qualifications are held by
some of the most distinguished medical men in the
country:

••I have had the pleasure to meet Dr* Hartley in
practice, and I have been led toform a favorable opin-
ion ofhie character, both in the profession and as a
gentleman.

‘W. Pabker. M. D.,
“Professor ofSorcery, etc."

“Els professional abilities will be only appreciated
by those who place themselves under his care.

"John W. WnrrAAK*Bt M.D.,
“Professorof Anatomy, etc."

“From my intercourse with Dr. Hartley I hare
found his deportment correct and gentlemanly.

“Valentina Mott, M. D.”
“It is apJcaeant duty to give mytestimony in favor

of the treatment adopted by Dr. Hartley for the cure
of deafness. Theapplication is unattended by pain or
inconvenience,bnd Its effects are almost inetaotancoas.

**H. P. Hebdman,
“Counsellorat Law,No.23 chambers street."

Established in 1826.
OBEAT IN DUO* MINTS—RHDTJOTION IN PKIOB9.

Criffkn & Haddock, No. 115 South Third street,
below Chestnut, have on hand the 1unreal and best as-
sortment of Fine Groceries ever offered to the citizens
of Philadelphia, including best quality of Lon-
don Layer, Loose, Muscatel, Seedless and Sultana
Raisins.

New Freeh Nats, Paper Bbell Almonds, Paradise
Nats, English and Grenoble Walnuts, Pecan Nats,
Filberts.

Havana and Florida Oranges, Lemons, New Layer
Figi-, Oanva Jelly, Marmalade, Havana Preserves of
various kinds.

Cannedfruits and Vegetables, of all kinds, or the
choicest quality.

Cheese—English, Roquefort, Nenfchatel, Parmesan,
Sap Sago, Cream, Young America, Pine Apple, etc.,
e c

New crop Spanish Olives, by the quart or gallon.
New Sugar cur ed Hams, Touenes and Dried Beef.
Our W. G. Family Flour is the finest known iu

America, We call especial attention to our fresh
assortment ofFrencb Delicacies, such a»,Freach Peas,
Mushrooms, Truffles, L. Ilenry Pate’s de Foie Gras,
Boneless Bardines,and a great variety of other brands.

Potted game in pate form, such as Snipe, Wood-
cock, Reed Birds, Plover, Partridge, Quail, Grouse,
Pheasant, Venison, Duck, etc.

Fresh Goshen BnMer, in ema!l tabs, to suit families,
selected expressly for family u?o.

Just received, a tine assortment of Havana C lgars,
of ihe best brands.

Green and Black Teas, finest quality.
.All goods Bold to families in uubrokeu packages, at

wholesale prices, and delivered free ofcharge.
Cuh'Fan & MAiinoiiK, No, 115 South Third strept,

below Chestnut, Dealers and Importers of Fine Gro-
ceries.

It is a significant fact that "The American Life
Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia," though it has
handled such an enormousamonnt ofmoney—lts paid
up c»pitnl and assets amounting to two and a naif
millions-- has never lost one dollar through its invest-
ments. buch skilful management is the best pledge
ofsecurity that can be given to ihe insured You can
insure in this Company at amazingly low rates. Ex-
amine its “Net cash nnd you will be surprised
lo tied at how low a figure you can secure the bless-
it gs of Life Insurance. \

Spool Cotton !! Skwkks, Look!!
Six Spools kue 25 cents!!
Six Spools rou 2D cent*!!
Six Spools fob 25 ok.nts!!
This cotton, after a year's trial, fears no rival. It

bus proved the strongest, smoothest, and best adapted
for machine or hand use, and in all cases when mens-
ured exceeds 200 yards to the spool. At the low price
of 25 Cents for Six Spools. It can only be had at

♦loiin M. Finn's,
8. E. corner of Arch and Seventh streets.

A. L. Vanhant, Ninth and Chestnut, manufac-
turer of French Confections; also Jordan-roasted
Almonds, Caramels,choice Almoria Grapes, superior
Drinking Chocolate.

Bummer and Winter.
Coloagb & Co.’s Toiurr Soaps we have used for

years, and found them always softeulng to the skin in
winter, and so pleasant in summer, that we could not
do without them.—Religious Telescope.

Very Choice New Season Black Tea.
$1 00 a pound. Fausthornr & Co,,

205 North Ninth and 1036 Martel street.
Curtains, Window-Shades, Upholstery and

HeddiDg— Douses titled out ertire by practical work-
men. No delay, no disappointment, at Patten’s, Uoy
Chestnut street. . V

->*

Reduction in Prices,
To close off

*

Winter Stock,
Charles Stokes

Clothiers.
No. 824 Chestnut street, -

Quiet and soothe thepakr cfftbHdrSntqlethlnc—
Use Bower’s Infant Cordial. Sold by all Druggists.

Have your Upholstering done at Patten’s, 1408
t besinut street. He is always ready, prompt, charges
moderately, and gives entire satisfaction.

To the Ladies.
We now have a splendid and large stock of Ladies’

eud Misses’ llate, which cannot be excelled for dura-
bility and make. Oakvorub’, Continental Hotel.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nalls, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

Furniture Mended, Varnished and made to
look equal to sew. Work doue at house or taken
tway, at Patten’s, 1408 Cbes:nut street.

Deafness. Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs. M. D., Professor of the Bye and Bar

treats all diseases appertaining to the above members
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
reliable sources in the city can be seen at this office.No. 805 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients,as he has no Becrcts in his
practice. Artiffcial eyes inserted. No .charge made
for examination.

Gents’ Hats—Gents’ Hats,
Of the latent and most fashionable style

At the lowest price.
OAKroui>u’, 834 aud 836 Chestnut street.

No Humisug.— Cnrtains and Shades selling at a
great reduction. No prottDCc, but real bona fide bar-
gains, at Patton’s, 1408 Chestnut street.

Surgical Instruments and drugglste1 sun*
dries.

Snowden & Bootubo,
23 South Eighth Btreet,

UNION MUTUAL
Liii'e Inyuranee Co.

OF BOSTON.

Assets, : : ss4= 000 000
Pereone about Insuring their Llvoa will call and ex-

amine the condition of this Company at .their OfUco,

Ho. 129 SOUTH SEVENTH ST.
jaCTMMt _____

Pint APPLE CUKESe.-NOUTON’B CELEBRATED
Brand on eoxuTgnment and for awe byJOS. B, BUS*

8188 ft CO„ 108South Delaware avenue s

<

SKATING.

altAND REOPENING
... 'ojrTtt*.

MAMMOTH SKATING RINK
Twenty-First andRace Streets.

•the Director, of the Mammoth Skating Blok. Twenty-
firtt and Bate etreels. at an outlajof ;

OVER THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS,
Have had theirRink covered withaplandid MAINE! ICE
ioIGHTINOHESTHiUK, and can now confidently pro-
miie their patron,

A CONTINUOUS SKABONI .OP, SKATIHG FOB A
MONTH TO COMB.

,n th9

Tbli (Biturdai) Afternoon, at 2o'clock,
With a grand SKATING MATINEE.in which thofamouß

MEAGHEB BBOT2XEBS
Will perform, and at which the rqbllo,will bays an op-

portunity of indulging In
THE FINEST BEATING WE HAVE HAD IN PHILA-

DELPHIA FOB YEARS.
The Kink will alao ho

OPEN THIS ETCMSG,
And every Afternoon and evening (Sunday, exoopted)
until further notice.
I IioMBAGHEK BROTHERS will perform every even-

ing till the close of their engagement.
Prices of Admisilonin the Evening .....EOoents
Durlcgtht Day..... ascents

Coupon Tickets (twenty admisslona),admitting day or
evening, S5. fedtf

riNANOIAI..

1,000
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED
As GOO mllea of the western portion of the line, begin-

ning at Sacramento, are aiao dime, bat

267 MILES REMAIN

To be Finished, to Open the Grand
Through Line to the PaoifiO. This
Opening wiU certainly take plaoe
early this season.

Besides a donation from the Governmentof 12,800 aeree
of land per mile, the Company la entitled to a eutwidy in
U. 8. Bonde on its line aa completed and accepted, at the
average rate of about 8264300 per mQe, according to the
difficulties encountered, for which the Governmenttakes
a second Hen as security. Whether subsidies are given
tc any other companies or not, the Governmentwill com-
ply with all its contracts with the Union Pacific Railroad
Company. Nearly the who’e amount of bonds to whUh
the Company wiUbe entitled have already been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDI
AT PAR.

By its charter, the Company is permitted to issue Its
own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to the same amount ai

the GovernmentBonds, and no more. These Bonds are
a Firet Mortgage upon the entire road aud all Us equip,
meats.

7UEY HAVE THIRTY YEARS TO RUN, AT BIX
PER CENT., and both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
Such securities are generally valuable in proportion to

the length of time they have to run. The longest six per
cent gold interest bonds of the U. 8, (the ’Bl*s) will bo dug
in 12years, and they are worth 112. If they had 30 yeai*

to run, they would stand at not toes than 125. A perfectly
safe First Mortgage Bond like the Union Pacific should
approach this rate. The demand for European invest,
ment 1b already considerable, and on the completion of
tbe work will doubtless carry tho prioo to a large pre-
mium.

SECURITY OF THE BONDS.
It oeedfl no argument to show that a First Mortgage of

$£6,600 per mile upon whatfor a long time must be tho
only i allroad connecting the Atlantic and Pacific Btatea
is fkufkctly beoure. The entire amount of the mort-
gage will be about $30,000,000. and the interest $1,800,000
i<er annum Ingold. The present currency cost of this In-
terest is lees than per annum, while the gross
earnings for the year 1868, FROM WAY BUSINESS only,
on AN AVERAGE OF LESB THAN 700 MILES OF
ROAD IN OPERATION, WERE MORETHAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,
The details of which are as follows:

FTom Passenger*. $1 034,005 97
Freight. 2,040,233 19

“ Express - 61,423 U8
** Mails 136.235 59
“ Miscellaneous 91.633 27
* Government troops 104.ng7 77
~ •• freight 449,A, 33
“ Contractors* men 201.179 t©
•* “ mateiial 988.430 32

Total 85 066,651 61
This large amount is only an indication of the Immense

traffic that must go over the through line In a few months,
when the great tide of Pacific coast travel and trade will
begin. It is estimated that this business must make the
earnings qf the road from FIFTEEN TO TWENTY
MILLIONS A YEAR.

A**Be supply of tnese Bonds will soon cease, parties
desire to invest in them will find It for their interest

to do ho at once. The price for the present is par aud ac-
ciued interest from Jan. 1, in currenoy.

Subscriptions will bereceived InPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 40 S. Third Street.

WM. PAINTER & CO„
No. 30 S. Third Btreet.

And in New York

At the Company’s Office N0.20Nassau St,
AND BY

John J. Cisco & Son, Bankers, 59 Wall St,
Aud by the Company", advertised Agent, throughout

tho United States.
Bondi) amtfree, but parties subscribtno through (oca

agents tcill loot: to them for their safedelivery.
A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAPWAS ISSUED OCT.

Ist. coDt&ining a report of the progreeeof the work to that
date, end a more complete statement In relation to the
value of thobonds than can be given in an advertisement,
which will be sent free onapplication at the Company",
offices or to any of the advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York.
Jan. 20, 1869. JnSetuthtf

EDUCATION.
muE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY.I SOUTH BETHLEHEM. PA.

Thoßccond Term will open ou WEDNESDAY, Feb.
Bd, 1869. Tho special schools of Civil Engineering, Me-
chanical Engineering, Miningand Analytical Chemistry
are in full operation for advanced Students seekinga pro.
feeelonal coureo. Practical instruction in the Machine
Bhop and Rolling Mill, and In Railway Engineering onthe road,l e combined with theoretical oxorciuesjin the
close room. Apply to

HENRYO OPBEE, LL D.,
I.atwimt . President —*

TO LE l', WITH FIRST CI.AHB BOARD, TWO UAND-eome ccmrounlcatlngrooms on eocond lloor. wtih
private bath-loom attached.

Reference exchanged.
feB Clrp" Apply nt No. 1883 SPRUCEctroet.

WINES, UqBOBB, Ac.
f-iHAMPAGbK!\J Jiipt received, a email invoice or Honcho fils is Co.Champagne,ot a supoilorquality.

E. P. MIDDLETON.No. 5 NorthFrontstreet.

61RABD

FERE INSURANCE COMPANY

•JF PHILADELPHIA;

OFFICE, 639 CHESTNUT STREET.

Capital, - saco.ooo
ALL PAID DP IN CASH.

Surplus, over, $200,000

Both!ofwhich have been safety invested in Beal Estates
-flonderMorteagos, Governmentalollu;r goodOwmiiUoir

OVER $100,000,000

Of Property has been Successfully Insured by this Com*
pany In 15 years, and

900 LOSSES FIBE

Promptly and Honorably Paid.

OUR RECEIPTS

Forthe year ending December 8L 1866. have been

From Fire Premlhms.
~ Interestand Rents.*...

.$196344 00
. 22,63 J 78

.$019,476 78

DISBURSEMENTS.
On Account of Fire Loasde.

M ** Ccmmiroiona n
“ ** Reinsurance
M •* Return Premiums
“

“ General Exponses and Repairs

to Beal Eetate4ncludtn£ State
Taxes 33,636 25

*’ “ internal Revenue 5,D09 10

$61349 93
33396 45

U&4 81
10,744 05

V $125 678 68

WE BAVE 90 LOUSES BITE A9B UNPAID.

PHILADELPHIA, January Ist, 1869.

To Our A gents and the Public

It is bo well understood that the Girard Fire Insurance
Company belcpgß to no combination of underwrite!*,

that a repetition of the fact is hardly neoeaaary. But otfr
experience in rome localities, during the year 1868, juitl-
flee us in briefly alluding to the subject. Again, our

hucceMS eeevos to demand an explanation. Itwill bo re
raembered that in 1867 we lost a smaller percent of our
premium than any other company doing a Fire Insurance
Business, through agencies, in the United States. This
happy result, we believe, has again been achieved, in our
experience, for the year 1863, notwithstanding the multi-
tude of fires.

If bo, the statistics of the worthy Insurance Commie*
sioners of New York, Massachusetts and Connecticut will
doubtless certify, when published. By the
reports of the Commissionersof Massachusetts wick Now
Yorkfor the year ending December 31st, 1867, it will be
foundthat our tosses were twenty trer cent and a

fraction upon the amount of premiums g>e6ived. In 1868
they will not exceed thirty-three per cent This is the
test by which the general character of our business
should be meaeured. Compared with the experience of
other companies In this country, it either proves that our
agents and patrons are honest and fair toward the
“Girard Fire Insurance Company,” else that wo are re-
markably fortunate.

A million of premiums might have been received in*
stead of some two hundred thousand. But oar profits
might have been less, and the indemnity offered tbo in-
sured no better than now. It is tho latter we desire to
afford our friends.

We are sorry to notice, however, that Insomo instances
“Special Ilaeardß” have been offored our agents at less
than the “National Board" rates. This la no favor ncr
romplixnent to us, and a poor reward for our Indepen-

dence. Neither is it thekind of patronage we seek. It
costs us as much to pay lessee as other institutions, and
we must have fair rates, fair risks, honest agents and
honest Insurers. Then our welfare will be identical. A
few agents have been removed and othere appointed* but
net without a sufficient cause, for we believe that all
things done through tho agency of others, the Insurance
business of this country should be confided to the most
honorable* responsible and Intelligent men to be found in
iL Otherwise the profession of the underwriter will be
likely to suffer. tVe invite no conflict with othor com-
panies. We seek no &tMines* by unfair or covert means.
Honest losses will be promptly met, as heretofore.
Agents should be cautious as to whom they Insure, aswed
as to what they insure, and abide bv our rides, now so

well and successfully established.

DIBEOIOBS.

THOMAS CRAVEN,
FURMAN SHEPPARD,
THOMASMACKELLAR.
JOSEPHKLAPP, M. D..
ALFRED B. GILLETT.
CHARLESL DUPONT.
HENRY F. KENNEY.
N. S. LAWRENCE,
JOHN W. OLAGHORN,
JOHN SUPPLEE,
SILAS YERKES, Jb.

THOMAS CRAVEN,

President.

A. S. GILLETT,

Vice-President and Treasurer.

JAMES B. ALVOBD,

JOHN C. MINUS,

Seoretary.

fe3l th « Stio
Assistant Secretary.

•iwwpiiaifcaß

THE

MUTUAL.
LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OF NEW TORE.

f. «. wissToa, rraMent, uv feifc.
F. (TUO, General Agent for

Pennsylvania and Delaware.
F. W. FAK.DXEBI, Agent, <OOWalnut Bt,FMla.

Total Caeh Assets, - 831,017,320 32

dividend paid in Cash to policy-holders

LAST YEAR OVER SWOO-000.

CASH DIVIDENDS DECLARED AND PAID ANNU-
ALLY ON EVERY POLICY BEGINNING AT

ENDpF FIRST YEAR.

Statement of the condition of the Mutual Life Ineor.
once Company, of Mew Yoifc* on the let of Jaau&r7,l969published according to low.

FIBST.

Capital Stock, (Company being purely
mutual) * Nothing.

Amount ol aaßewmcnta or instalments on
utock paid in caah. (No Stock.)

SECOND.

The ralue, u nearly m may boot ibo Beal
Estate held by the Company (cost; $961897 08

Cub on hand 7,666 13
Cash In Banka, specifying Che Banka—Mer-

chants* Exchange National, N. V. Gua-
rantee and 1. t;o . Union TraitCo, Bonk
of New York, National*American
Exchange ational* U. 8. Truit Company,
Continental Bank (at Interest) 617 475 93

Ppecie 74.537 76
Premium on Specie 26,(183 21
Cash in hands of Agenda hi connso -of

transmission (See below)
Amount of Loajqb secured by bonds and mort*

gayer, constituting the tint Ucn on real
estate.on which there it lets than one year’s
Interest dueand owing. 21*125,179 34

Amount of loans on which interest has not
been paid wlbln one year

Amount of slock* owned by tho Company,
specifying tho number of shares and the
par and market value

Nothing.

Par Value,
United States 6 per cent., t**1

, £3.100,660
Do. Do. 5-S) 2 000,000
Do. 5 percent, 10-40.... 60 000
10. 187L. .. 31X1,000
Do. I DoN ICT4 50,000

New V ork Btale 7 per rent Bounty.. 600,000
New Yoik City and County Her.

Bo ode 800,000
MarketValue of above Stocks 6,859.678 50
Amount of rtocksbeld by the Company m

collateral security for loans, with tbo
amount loaned on each kina of stock, its
par and itarket value Nothing.

Jnurtstrn investments da« and unpaid 144421
Accrued interest not yet due 134,12 m.
Kent accrued 6.4U3
Utber atlable miscellaneous aeaeta, speci-

fying tbeir character and value
Premiums In nrrearv, chiefly due In Decem-

ber. and in course of transmission (t»U-
-% mated) OO
Tr< iniumi deferred payable semi-annual

and quarterly (eatlmftfcod) 1,500.000 00

Ctouliuts, Jan. 1, 1869, $31,017,320 32

THIRD.

Amount of losses during ttnryear^adjarted
but n< t due 210.981 00

Dividend additions to above 35*e7(J 10
Amount of losses reported to the Company

but not acted open
Amount of losses resisted bv the Company. Noneinsult
Amount of dividends duo and unpaid Nothing.
Amount of money borrowed, and the

nature and amount of security given Nothing.
Amount of all other claims against the

Company, contee ted or otherwise Nothing.
Amount required to safely ic-iornrp all out-

standing risks, valuation made February 1*
Itee 22,012*285 9]

FOURTH. .yV,
Amount of cash premium* receive*:

Original 4,604.308 gr\“"HSLSuVwt .6
84,743 60For Annuities.

L i -•

Amountof premiums not paid In caah during
(ho year, stating (he character of such pre-
miums Nothing,

Amount oi premiums earned
interest received from investments 1,706,68 70
lccomo from oil other roureee, specifying

what fourcea—For itent
Total Becelpia,

63,000 00
$12,897,319 61

FIFTH.

Amount of losses paid during the year
Paid Matured Endowments . 97,000 00
Amount paid and owing for re-insurance

premiums ■ ••••• None.
Amount of return premiums, whether paid

Amount of dividends declared during year.. 2.87U.817 88
Amount of dividends paid 3,267,127 28
Amount of expenses paid during the year,

including commission* and fees paid to
cgents 801*423 77

Paid in commutation of futnre expenses ®

Amount of losses duo and unpaid Nothing.
Amount of taxes paid by the Company 80 963 11
Amount of'dll other expenses and expen*

„ ,
,ditoree (Beo below.)

Amount of proroiesory note* originally form*
log tbe capital of the Company* Nothing.

Aroouitof Said notos held by the Company
as part or tbe whole of capital thereof..... f»oth)ng.

Paid for Policies surrendered. 422,821 60
Par and market value of tbe Company’s

stock persbure NostocK.
Vor Medical Examinations i2For Salary ond Low Expenses
For Exchange and Postage JsrjffjJ 52
For A dvertising. . .

ForPi luting and Statiouery 39
For Sundry Ofllce Expenaos 66,069 14

Stateof Sew York. Counti
lie Itremembered that on this 2&th day of.Tanuary, A.D.

1809, beforo the snbecrihor. a in and for toe
btufQ of Pennevlvaijia,duly commissioned snd aiitnoiiwa
by the Governorof the State of bauuoducknow ledgment of Deeds and othefwriting, to he usod
and recorded In the said State of Pennsylvania, and to
administer oaths and affirmations, pcyouallv appeared
iikli.rdA. McCurdy, Vico President of Thei Mutual Life
luiuraDce Coinc liny, of New York, and niodo oath toat
the above and forceolna la a true ' etitemont of tho condl-
tion of said Life Insurance Company, upon the Ist day

‘Vndifiirtntrccrtlfy that I have made personal eiaml-
nation of the condition'of said M&malXifo {nwanw
< ompauyon this day. and sin sa tailed that they have
nei'cts safely invested to the amount of Iwo
llundred Thousand Pollens; that *1 have examined the
pectiritien no win the hands of the Company, jotforth
iu the foregoing statement, and the same are of the value
represented iu the statement. . .

..

1 further certify that I am not interested In the attain

In have hereunto Rot my hand and
flfilxtd my officialseal this SBih day of January A. D.

[Bignod] MOSES B. MACLAV,
|hkai. r Ponnsylvania Commissioner in the City o
'—Now York.

F, RATCHFORD STARR, Gen’l Agent,

400 WALNUT STBEET,

VH*IABIXJ’UIA.
foltha-luSt jj*

■CTCTMUMHIfc

IJETROPOLITAN
LITE IHSDEANOE COMPAHT,

943 Broadway, N. Y.
President,
•> 1

Tha Board of Directors haro thii day dacUred» -

JAMES B. DOW,

CashDividend ofFiftyPer Cent.
on (he animal premium nte of all Participating Life
Polldee, Ud POBTY PERCENT, on the annual endow
meatrate ofoil Participating EndowmentPolicioa iuoed
in toe rear IBS7.

E. a JONES, Vtca Proildant

ÜBANOD OFFICE,
Wo, 429 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

■^miS,FNEY
» General Agent.

BEAIESTATE BAl.es.
'

mu J.4SSiONEB-e PEREHITOBY SALE.—THOMAfIBill tons, Auctionoei.—Valuable proportr. known atBoding Milt 'dtaamengiuM, macblnerr,
S& 4’i2nV>?Dt Pennsylvania. On Tneadar. March ULyUi bp*oU at pubde

«*£h»ng<> ad that vaiua-as.'swavft•ss&sss:Uompuiyjlimi Ad<mtown^Ko*{lne ,
MiUIf>i^b?twSn

puddlingfmnae a, 2 lmaliugfurnace.,! IW-horiuj atoonengine, verticals 1 aonone ateam.. engino, borl-zontal; 1 g-lach train, complete.--witb-extra-tvl!.:
1patent steampump, a oat machines and furnaces. 9 Doltmachines end furnace*, 3 bolt and nut cottars, t imp orodmachine for cleaoing bolt*and nu'c, % solid die rivet ma-chines and furnaces, Iopen die rivet machine and for*nace. 1 spike machine .and f oraacdi 1 drill press for nuk-
ing diet, extra boilers, blowing fan. 9 buggies, 6,whra*
barrow*, ltqueeaersnoe.l crocodile iQueercr. 3 pair o€

ebein, a valuablelot ofrivet patterns, x lathes, a planing
machines, an assortment of tool*, blacksmith and carpen-
ter shop*. and accounting house, with a switch for opal
and iron from the Lehigh Yr alter Bailroad. AU tobe sold
in one lot

Certificatesfrom manufacturers, aecnts and the UnitedStates Navy Yard In Philadelphia, of tho tapertorqusllty
of the products of these works map be seen »ith the As-
signee.
BTem>*—4LoComay be paid when tho property is struck:off; thebalance caahcn delivery of the deed, to be pm*
pared by the purchaser within Bo days from the time of
sale.

No. &—Valuable machinery. Also, to be sold sepa-
rately, the following machinery on the adjacent lot,
being the machinery sfa rolling mill not constructed >

One IWnch Crain. 1 Ifr-inebtrain, 19-inch train. 6 cylinder
boilers, 1 floe boiler, 3 spike machines with castings forfuraacevg puddling and beating furnace plates,6 fans. 4
shears.!lathe. 1 aaw.lumber,Bsteam engines, 1 grind-
Btone, 1punching machine, 6 scales, 1 screw press. 1 drtU
press. 3 buggUe, 8 wheelbarrow* east and wrought Iron
tiooring and «t«am pipes, All tobe sold In ono lot.Terms—s£OOt be raid whea the propsityls struck off;
the balance oatb on delivery, t jbe made within ten days
from the time of eat*.

For further particulars apply to J. IL DULLES, Jr-sealgnee. No. 107 Walnut street Philadelphia- or toM. THOMAB A SONS, Auctioneers,
fef-is y27 robfl 18 138 and lei South Fourth street.

EXECUTORS* PEREMPTORY SALE.—ESTATE
F. M. Drexei, deceased.—Extra valuable Real Ks.•■“tatc.—Tfccmas A bona Auctioneers—OnTuiaday,February 16, L869 at 13 o'clock. noon, will be so*d at public

tale, without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange thefolio*log Ctocribed property, vis: No. I—VeryvaluableCoalYard, southeast corner of Philadelphia and Beading
Bailro*d and Kensington avenue. Twenty-fifth W«rd:
lot 331 fsetlo inches oi Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
toad; 100 feet iX inches on Kensington avenue: kid feed
OS Inches od Lehigh avenue—three fronts. Ail that va>u-
able coalyard property, situate on the southest oorserofthe PhiladflpbU and Heading Railroad end K>ne!netoa
avenue, and northeast corner of Lehigh and Keosiorton
avenues. Twenty-fifth Ward; the lot containing in front
on the Piitadtfpbia and Reading Railroad 831 feet Z%inches, and extending in d»pth along Konslogtin avenue
KO feet SX Imbra to Lehigh avenue, on which It hiss a
frontol 834 feet 10tncbes-tlree frosts, Subject toa re-definable yearly around rent <18478.

No. SI.-*V'ery valuable Lot, 8. w. comer of Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad and Kensington avenue—l»t 109feet on Phjjadelpbia aud RcadinaßaUroad. 100 feet ZH
inches on Remington avenue. MOfeet on Lehigh svenue
—3 fronts. AlKthM very vsioablo lot of ground,situate
on ths southwest corner of the Philadelphia Heading
r**iiroed and Kensington avenue, and northwest comer
of Kensington *rd Lehighavenues, tho lot containing ut
froi ton tbo Philadelphia and Uesding K«llro dlaJree*,
and extending In depth along Kecsiniton avenue100 fret
3X inches to Lebtsb avenue (on which it tiaa a front od
lu» frt'D iiod on the tve-t line KMcet ?* of an inch.

B‘ibject to a rtdeen able y*artyground r«ncof st£d
Ztr Lithographic I laoa n.<\y do had at the Audios

Room*.
a. TUOMA4 &BONO. Auctioneer*

IS* and lil S. Fourth street.

MOftPUAAb*
- c«7t nT

Weldon, drceaj*< d.— I houia*&Son«, Auctioneer!Valuable bueim ** ot»cu. UrerjUtable, todDv ll*
log, and Jorge Lou N €.. corner of beventrtnth and Vine
streets, 185feet lr»nt -PunrasLt to an order of Che Or-
phans Court for the City and County of Philadelphia,
w ill be ao'd at public rale, on 1 uesday. Match S4_lBd9. at
12 o'clock, noon, at the PhiladelphiaExchange the fol-
lowing desalted property. late of C- Weldon, deceased,
viz : All that lot of ground, with building* and fmnortw
mints thereon erected, situate at the Noriheaet
co»ner of &?remeenth ; formerly Schuylkill
Sixth) and Vino streets; thence extending
B>ori the east line of raid Beveutcentu street 125 feet to
an 18 feet wide street, called Pearl street; thence extend-
ing along tho south Une of t&o laid Pearl street 70 feet to
ground now or Iste rl ** illiaxn U Hankins; thenee ex-
tending southward 45 feet to a conus' of tame ground:
thence extending eastward 13 feet to anothercorner Oa
»ani( ground ; thence extending soutnward 80 feet to ibf
north side of s*<id V in* street; the neealong the north s*46
ofVine streetB3 feet to the place of beginning. HoUxtb®
fame premises and lot of gifand which William Q. Con-
row snd Charlotte M. his wife, b* indenture bearing date
the 17th day of Januarj, A. D., 1853, «od recorded in Deed
Book, T. H . No. 7S> cage ISA &c. t granted snd oonreyed
onto the »aid C. Weldon.

Subjectto the pajment.ofad irredeemable ground rent
of SM6.

bj the Coart, JOSEPH MPGARY. Clerk O. a
JAM* 8 G WELDON, Administrator.

Tbe improvemento ere a three-story brick dwelling
frontier ou the corner; tuui go*, bath, bot and ootd water*
cooking range, &c ; end a large brick atablo and carriage
tbed; baa accommodationa for about 40 boreeeaad car-
iloftea.
It la an old well established basinets stand.

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
fed 13 £0 87 129 and 141 8. Fourth S’reet.
Pami Ebtats—HOßBEB, CARRIAGES, iiEABSB.

BLEiGKB. HARNESS. ROB£B,
On MONDAY, March Bth, at 10 o'clock, os the pee mi

N. B. corner of bevenleenth and Vino §»rcota. the entire
stock. comprising Horses. Carriages. Harness, Hobfa*Sleighs, Bella, handsome Hearse, Stable Fixtures Ac,
Fullpaiilculars In catalogues. May be examined anyday
pre«’i*ua to sale

MPCBIJC SALE.—THOMAS ft 80N&, Auc-
tioneers. Valuable Property Htesm B»«t*w|lJ,
bteara Engine, Macnlnery. ftc., fronting on theriver

Deltwaro and Front street. Chester. Delaware county*
Pt-nwylvanU. On Tuesday. February S3, 1869. at I*
o'clock. no*n, will bo sole at publio etile, ai the rmladol-
pbia Exchange,'all that valuablolot of around, with tho
lu-provementa thereon erected, situate in Chester. Dela-
ware county, Pennsylvania Beginning at a point * hero
tlte middleof Salkefd street intersects too tniddlo ofFront
street; thence along tho middle of Salkeld etreettoutbSP
deg. eaftW3feet to low-water mark In ther ror Delaware:
thence aloL<g th>« river Delaware 100 feet to a point, 99 feet
frooj the middle of Palkeld street; thence north 29 dea.
west 890 feet to a point In tbo middle of aald Frdut street;
thence along Frontstreet south 00 deg. west 99feet to ton
place of beginning The improvements constat of a.nno-
story frame saw-mill, with steam engine, machinery, fte—-
and a one-story brick office. Subject to a yearly ground
rent of $l6O

)ramf dlafepossession
May be examined any time previous to sale.
Plan at the Auction Room*.

M. THOMAS ft SONS, Auctioneers.
lS9end 141 South Fourthstreet.

Mbbal ESTATE.—THOMAS A SONS’ s »lb. -

Modem threeotory Brick Dwelling No. 1635 North
Second atroeLaouth of Columbiaafreet, with atbree-

atoij fr.mo dwelling on 'he rear on Perry etreot On
To.sday, February 23. 1869 atl9 o’clock, noon.wl.l JoBold
at public tale, at the Philadelphia Exchango. all that
modem three story brick dwriting with two-story back
builr Ins and lot or around, altuato on tho • a«t «lde of de-
crnd street. 104 feet 3M inobea routh of Colombia street,
No. 1636; containing in front on Second street 18 feet, ana
extending in depth 120feet to Ferry street It has tho o<a
introduced, bath, hot and cold wnter. gas oven, Ac tales
a tliree.btory f. amo dwelling In tho rear, frontingox
I‘ieiry street.

,
. , ...Subject to an irredeemable ground rent of $B6.pr May be examined any day previous to eale.

M. THE MAS A SONS. Auctioneers,
fe6l3 20 .189 and 141 SouthFourth street.

OOPABTNEBSUPS
uiiUc ofFAittHBUfIHIP.—

We. the Subscribers, have this day entered Into a
1 tuilteo Partnership, agreeably to too provision of tuo
Act of Areembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
passed thofirst day of March. 1838. entitled
tive to Limited Partneiehipa;”and do hereby comfy that
the name or the firm tinder which said P5rt“S!!!" ,P.JSLiS
.be conducted is Ft RTEK A CuAIKH: 'tjl..4*1 ®

nature of thobuemess to be transacted iB thoManufacture.
rub) cation. Purchase aud Bale of iteakß aud Staitonerv,
ued the same will be transacted in the City of Phliadel-

i^rKEF”
I'OAT KB a’an both of tho City uf Phllaielphin,; that tho
}dSi"M
XVSSJ • iliatthe period at which said Partnershlp Is to

is Iho first day of Feb . A. I) ,o'gl teen huud <d
lind sJxtv-Dine.andthat ft will terminate ontbo thlrty firet

tunuftry. A. !'•» o’ o thousand-ei»ht Hundred and
ROBERT ROUTER,ecventy iwo. HttNUY T. COATES,

(I ncrftl Partners.
BEN.TAMTN COATES,
GEOUQE MOKBISON COATES,

Special Partnem.
er„i auvi uhia. February Ist, 1860. fsOeti

i.eoaii mmol's.
, a,,. u.l-UAhb' <()IIBT FOB TH< CITYA* DX County of Philadf lphia, Estato of WiLLI aM

CPA* El. deceaeed. Notice Is hereby given that BA*
CHKL AhN OK' DEL,J4o widow of earn decoefmt, lina
filed Insl id Courttier petition for allowance r.f the earn
ofsfou in cash, claimed to he retained by her under tho
act of Areemb'y ofApril 14th, 1601, and its sutiuleceeie.
a, d that the seme trill be approved by the court on BA-
TLBDAY, Fob. £oth, 1869, at ten o'clock A. M„unlosa ex-
cep'lons be filed thereto.

...... .KILGORE A WILLIAMS.
le6e m4H • Attorney for Widow.
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